
Results‐oriented and innovative Senior Software Engineer with more than 6 years of experience. Easily communicate complex technical requirements to non‐
technical stakeholders. Excellent leadership record of leading development teams in enterprise‐wide development projects. Expertise in Ruby on Rails, React.js,
node.js, AWS, HTML, CSS, Javascript and other web related addons. Talented project leader and complex problem solver.

 github.com/azmatrana   linkedin.com/in/azmatrana50   stackoverflow.com/users/4377172/azmat‐rana

A Z M A T  R A N A
Senior Software Engineer

+92 333 4733694

azmat.rana01@gmail.com

resume.azmat.me

Lahore, Pakistan

Have worked on Ruby on Rails, React.js, Node.js and Javascript.
Have used AWS for server management and deployments.
Lead multiple projects as team lead.
Had one to one client communications on different projects.

Have worked on Ruby on Rails, javascript and jQuery.
Designed database of different web and mobile applications.
Used bootstrap and custom css for builiding UI.

Duro is a platform designed to empower hardware engineers to spend less time administrating product data and more time
developing and producing innovative products.

Managed milestones from initial steps through final delivery.
Worked as a full stack developer, converted a lot of sketch files to react components.
In react.js created a table module as having drag drop, resize, col. show/hide, filter, custom checkbox and with other features,
which is used a lot of places in site.
Restrutured the node.js api and overall validation process.
Used amazon code deploy, s3, load balancer, auto scaling, cloud watch services were used for server management.
Written e2e test suites in google puppeteer platform for e2e testing.

React.js  Node.js  Redux  Jest  Google puppeteer  Scrapping  AWS

An ERP solution for the New York Based apparel group

Reviewed code, debugged problems and corrected issues.
Integrated google auth‐0, calendar and email services.
Designed UI elements with semantic ui.
Implemented the push notification using rails action cable.
Used react.js as front‐end language.

Ruby on Rails  React.js  Semantic‐ui  Auth0

Symbiosis Health, Inc. provides healthcare consumers with the information, tools, and transparency to manage their financial
responsibility.

Added stripe for payments and billing.
Added webhooks for receiving data from redox‐engine.
Implemented bulk import of data of 5000+ patients record.
Used delayed job for long processes, later I changed it with sidekiq.

Ruby on Rails  Javascript  JQuery  HAML  CSS  CardConnect  Mandrill

An agency management system helps you be more effective and efficient.

Revamped the dashboard from rails template language to react.js components
Worked with team to add the agency benefits module.
Build the file import module to import and validate the agencies and their data from excel.

Ruby on Rails  Javascript  React.js  JQuery  HAML  CSS

W O R K  E X P E R I E N C E S

Senior Software Engineer Fliclicks Software Solutions | 09/2017 ‐ Present

Software Engineer Fliclicks Software Solutions | 08/2014 – 09/2017

PROJECTS

Durolabs 

IHL ERP 

Statpay.md 

NextAgency 

Technical

Ruby on Rails  React.js

Express.js  Node.js

Javascript  JQuery

HTML/CSS  Apache/Nginx

AWS/Digital Ocean/Heroku

CI/CD  MYSQL/Postgres/SQLite

Jest  Puppeteer  Rspec

Git  Agile Development

Project Management

Professional

Effective communication

Team player

Strong problem solver

Good time management

BS﴾Hons﴿ in Computer Science
University of Punjab
2014

Courses
Web Engineering

Data Structure and Algorithms

Object Oriented Programming

Computer Architecture

English ﴾Professional﴿

Urdu ﴾Native﴿

Badminton

Travelling

SKILLS

EDUCATION

L A N G U A G E S

I N T E R E S T S
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